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ÜRBH6E OF lt A Bold Step.
1 1 V» overcome the weH-grdunffed and 
I reasonable objections of the more Intel- 

Pi Ugent to the use of secret, medicinal com- 
T pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, H. 
il Y* some tima ago, decided to make a bold 

departure from the usual course pursued 
by the makers of put-up medicine* for do- 

_____  meetlc use, and so has published broad-
-wirmssImSETmnDoraLE8immFic.|oBEFofpabisiietecitvibu-

BEAU HAVING HOST ANXIOUS
, celebrated medlctoes. Thus he has taken

V TIME, OF LIFE. his numerous patrons and patients into
| his full confidence. Thus too he haa re

moved his medicines from among secret

■HUS* ii,J 8BBP •««awJB.I **e*.*dsBR~ »-«,- a wa T,.w»S» A charming BOISE, June 6.—Harry Orchard,. OTTAWA, June 5—A bulletinwasi^^ ^ the parla. Qetectlve bureau, By this bold step Dr. Ptorce has shown

“S.nTo.îi.r^ 23ffS riC1..•SSrATtS*85 J&t&tsvismsifsssstt

the Union Bank, t^m^decorated penitentiary. For some hours he t red pPOducts in Canada has doub-Lf hundred or so Russian terrorists, main Entitoi,» full tod complete ïïst of all 
church was ^beautifully dworated ^ c,oseted wlth the attorneys for P ^ $481>0B3>375 ln mt. who are out on a still hunt for their g”***»^
with lovely fl° l. ’ e Rev I the prosecution. This is the first I value reached $712,664,835 in I compatriots with murder ln their eundard medical »Æ of ill the different
was k flne musical programme. riev, that Orchard has been -out of va * hearts I schools of practice, conuining very numer
ic- ^tte^remony ’ ïKride was the penitentiary since he was 19^turns from the chief cities in Many of the students are quiet,
formed the eeremony.TheDl I brought from Caldwell immediately Dominion showed Montreal lead- hardworking, industrious, Intellect- ttrongnt potrtbie term*. each >ndeverrh^rë-$Znwlr HÏSSS ™"“*Uon “• St WSlSKSo i. 1»00 jj*U but ™=n, their humherere to gg'.'ïïSS'SftiÆSlfigJSXffî.
were W. L. Macaenzie rv g, governor. «99 746 778 in 1905; Toronto With be found some of the most ignorant to any one eugfins address on postal card orHill, lan Drehky and C.^ Wathon. P Notwithstanding the report of P06; îgs’Lo 900 in 1901 and $84,699,- and most deadly criminals in the ^ ‘etter to Dr. R V Pierca N. Y..
: After the wedding areeePtlonfollow- ^ vjolence to Orchard on the part *”.000.900 aow *hSiB $24,-(world. One of these student crim-
ed at the brWs father s residence o{ friend8 of Haywood, the prisoner ^ “area8e ot nearly $7.-1 Inals was blown up this week by SU œuuto no tic,

- on Somerset Street. _The | was surrounded with but little Pre" |noo’o0(5 “sut Wlnnlpeg, witif’ one his own bomb. Three others were I SdtoâftheVBre&î.
bf marriage gifts was 4arg«y and I caution on the drive into the city. exc~oon shows hy tar the largest I implicated. It Was pretty certain | Si roots of great raluej also the* «ome of
ly- Among them were black bear- I 0rchard ls looking wëll and shows J iPCTease. In 1901 the] that the bombs were intended for I the m°et yUaibletopejienu cootuned to

; Skins large and s™8,11'fr.°? I Utile apprehension of the ordeal he I «„u^were‘ $8,616,248, while In some of the czar’s cousins and I ^nerroM
The yoUng eotfple left for Moatrça , 1 wl]1 be called upon to face while he .fy- they"had grown to $18,983,- uncles now sojourlng in Paris. and dtotmtwled woramwerremntoyed, ton»
where they will spend a couplent I ig on the atand. ' _ 290 Thl on^ place which shows a When M. de Reszke gave his gala ^ ttîWK
months before taking up their resl I BOISE, June 5^-Thè trial of Wm. , j8 Quebec. In 1901 they ]performance on “II Barbiere” the I ^tuuJuablen^licinii planti
dence at Edmonton. ID. Haywood was resumed at 10 a.m.|. d out $12,779,547 worth of other night there were exactly eight [ tt>eemnportttonof DriPleretf»

1 K. M. Brunzell, of Nampa, a hotel I orodüets. In 1906 this shrunk to4detectives in and out of the build- OurtoowlSK#
I keeper, was the first witness. H® til 388045. : Peterboro’s output ing to guard the hundred guests, I of not a few ot oar mo^iodaiB» natlra, bs-testified as to the presence of Or- ” ,rom $3,789,164 in 1901 to who happened to include the grand ito^SZd
chard and Simpkins in Nampa ln | «-ii-eeê'SOB in 1905. In the pro- dukes and grand duchesses*now ln J ewfek'ffie*'Farorite Prescription" Is a moat
1905. A. Hlnkey, another hotifel * ’ Ontario leads with $865,- Paris. ~ | eOdegt remedy tor regulatoir all **w«m-

Rernard ShaW' &ya "Poor Richard’s I keeper of Nampa also testified to the ^ 2 44 (lncompiete returns) ; Que- At the last Russian concert given
Bernard Shaw says rour » I presence of Simpkins at Silver City [SfflJccMffi with $217,224,073; Nova at the opera under the auspices of ^e^ming

Atoaâac” Is All Wnmg. I on Nov. 8, 1905. C. H. Wentz, hook-1 gCotta British Colùmbia and Maul- j the Russian ambassador, half the I nerres and bringing abc
keeper for the mining company at ba ,’n the order named. [boxes were empty, and there was ne41“L

. v<wtwxt T..«a a -^Oaoree Burn-1 Wardner, Idaho, identified a photo- j ■ [not a member of the Imperial family
liteet satire * it some-1 graph of Simpkins. . ■ in the house. At the last moment

arv nevertheless is un-I Orchard was called to the stand at w^î+oi a secret agent warned H. Hamard
I what immSteraht, heverthe s WfUct 1 42 this morning. Mr. Hawley at Regina Victoria Hospital. |that there would be some bomb-

, . [ derstandeble. pranklin’s I once began hie examination. Or- ------- throwing, and he had just enough
_r mm • All rnn not think that the only object in de-jthat hll of ln ^amUiar^through chard said that he had been held on misconception has probably time to warn his Imperial protegesn fir T ICIZ LIiD - featlng that franchise was to d^toMlms_of_ thrift, lamuwr t the charge of murder since Jan. 1, ralndB 0f the residents t0 stay away.

MUNIulrAL rlfllll Ufr* M b,own 19
COMMITTEE APPOINTED M Wm-O^AME,™

os out ootiRB-iaevs. ggetse’ Jsr.SMMR w*sr st ti“ ^ *fayag5ijrri,M~'

DERWBJTERS UP IN ARMS . I mediate steps by J. [>Sba^f. ^rwi'lcr aiRoag the social- [ 11 ! I 1 I AM | .| ||. 1.1111 H faY<^ile^term[ botl.. -------- I Bretitenrldge and” LundUCoal‘ mine

« v!„!rihn stated that he was tots, says this is another mistaken I* *|the basis ot the contracts was, that fqRT FRANCES, Ont., June 5.— has„been closed since April 17 and
Last Thursday’s meeting of the board I “ h the opportunity Of notion. Listen to him: | CYCLONE IN INDIA. f settlement should be made at the end A serious accident occurred at Emo Lay not be opened again for some

nf^Trade was largely composed of “Ie Zrd « Wng In “Ocasstonatly,’’ he sap, “I hearU ------- ♦ Lf each month, and this, the hoard of yosteMay, Charles Leark was left time. The excessive cost of produc-
loo/Hnir members of the Saskatche-1 ® ownership with | °f a btôtlOp recotiimendiftg to the I BOMBAY, Jun^ 7 A destruc directors are not in a position to I aione in the house, his mother hav- l ing coal was given as the reason for
wan Life Underwriters Association L -ag After careful study (people of the EMt End (the poorest j ^ Uve cyclone swept over Kur- carry out unless they receive subetan- lng ieft him to pay a vislt. ^ Upon the condition by Arthur Wilson, man-
Jr citv who attended for -the T?*"d „H~tion he was con- quarter of London) that they be * rachl today. Several «teamen ❖ tlai support from the citizens. her return he was found lying un- Lger of the mine.
nnr^osp o/entering a protest against °* th® a vas niant worked ln|thrtfty. The tilshdp who speaks 'In I were driven ashore and hardly * During the present year stibscrlpr | conscious with a gun lying beside in evidence before the Coal Com- ,

^,ttL5rTS«. - *“-|ïss«s^«- • ; __________________

-***■»***'. LADIES IK EUDAWAY ^ Î l

s-*ar4s-ta““"LTsss^.fs.’sss&rsI ...................... >■»■■■>♦.*♦♦

with- the- headquartersi of their T” -Thursday evening next. and Queen Sophia was BRANDON, June 7.—A bad run- ment for the month of June. A few Mother result of Dame Nature’s
ious companies . . t. — --------------- j celebrated today throughout Sweden I away occurred here last night on Pa- not mentioned below are in course fickleness in hesitating between i_0l<'eag6 ita capitaL Development
19 SîWïJrï EOEISCOraaEVEHTS. St ‘SSSTfL V
Es? 25“rS -nyrs* r$?Sr. health, u, M, %en*'z SfewSASS S5^2Si«53£’25L2S2«55YmSimK

- ËBrtSüssasaMëwhsp wæ*mb» .—

f whether £ a tax Would Ft. Qu’ Appelle July 31. Hnquifb the exercise of executive Cghter escaped uninjured Messrs Anderson and McRae^ mally normal’ is. what he termed|Wonuul Sometime. Doe. tàe Propos-

rStSwSrte&«' r *\:-»gg2flggt bmÜÏÏÏSSptSÏ lo*S. ES™ nn nlTDIPI/ IID •QS®wSraiiraWar^teiiiW&W1&^4i.| Aotoas a certain tribe In Seythle

•t-ff«s?Lr25Lrs;J ~ssR£gfv-'- brïrsiis^sssc. » DR. rRlRIun Ur bffikHSsii.»";i^sr-.w.æ

wmmàm* mmm ™ m® ««ïteiEÉieiiE^*T 2K 1r5L”iSllf3H . «Sa’tfSlWiW «V •- teSSSySw^-Oili. $5 ------------------ . , Lcr", éed Ketche'h. ' |„d »?»t...hl..l.;i «a», jalehed .he led Mm o«. he, h»<h.H

””rr„T“,vS«affi -2SSi5S| '2SSS*W is.»- mmwM».*»» PSSSSSS*5i.•««

agreed to. Lloydminster, Sept. 19, 20. in Toronto Nekt Month. the worked! wa- r . „ m T . . nrlHtinttr tn I Should the stubborn creature offer
Municipal Gas Plant. Rasdttson, Sept. 24. x_____ tiens Wednesday night the wora oi Humbolat, June 15, speakers, Hon. PARIS, June 3-^-A prisoner -to »“ 0UBe she tells him she will

H F Mytton said that before the Quill Lake,' Sept. 26. ; j - > . - ^ tha police was Increased by r I w R Motherwell and S. Benson, I the penitentiary at Pofl^> ^never leave the house ti$l be surren-
meeting adjourned there was one Batson, Sept. 27. A meeting ot the Dominion Educa- made by onlookers and .^.a LMpawa. I in whitewashing the outside walls, ^.hen ghe takes up her lodg-
other matter he would Uke to bring Nffith BatOetord, Oct. 1, 2. I ional association is announced to b quence inf»™a«oa miUs O S mSo Watson,* June 17, speakers, Hon. made a sudden dash for freedom. He» f and remains there, and a game of
ud viz the question of gas. A notik Lake, Oct. 4. [eld In Toronto from July 10 to 13 D. S. Larmour, P.B. Mills, «. s. J, Motherwell and S. Benson, [plunged into the Seine, but was cap d ance baging. If he ^continuesSS.*tdiïi,V. îîoTÜ» franchise propo-1 Stino. Oct. 8. W important topics of live Intel; ■ j. B. Kinderkpecht, [tured by a man In a boat. __________Iffi^fhlTSSS becomes reaHy dto-
sitloh-was defeated and he could Tisdale, Oct. 10. - - 1st to all engaged In the greaV wOrk Patrick tor wilfully .ohstroctmg po Quni Lake. June 18, speakers Hon. L^..tno. for the church is on her
s.tion was Meffort Oct. 15, 16. of education will come up for discus- officers in ^ d‘^harge o( thelr w Mothrwell and S. Benson. Up***iee^**^i^*^ Kde and to ttirn her out would pro-

Maple Creek, Sept. 2 Ron and leading from | duties. "s Chri SrI Neepawa. ■ffh.ri.rtiffwMiff»*» I ^ £eT klndred to avenge her
Eateven. Sept..-27. ]6H parts of the Dominion have slgni-1 peared before^ Justices Lnnswp j Wadenai. june 19, speakers, Hon. ■ s ^ . .«------- » 1 h0nor The poor fellow must take
mSéWÜM, Ocf. 2. fled their intention of being Fre8eatflla^dHSt five iweW Ld ftve dol-|W. R. Motherwell and S. Bénsoa,| | OOÜtbSÊUMM S 11 her or fly until #he Is otherwise dis-
*-^a2SÊw teStKSiïSSSr^S «K W . JA liai«elirB*IS»m | ” e0' -to-d èister U approach^

I j to ll 8ecured from an parts of Gan ^rtrr.2 ^^has been decided to [gus McKay and Je Brackén. il UOllSIlU DII5HW I Ly proxies and presents. Brandy

•■aaitrf I w. înd«8trl’alJ Julv 13 to 20 r1»- • If from a“y one1polat 50 per'^ lh«v« sr line-up at six o'clock In the Hanley. June 18, speakers, Angus 1 a - I ranks above diamonds, and veremon--o#Coffin,J«W | | Winnipeg Industrial July 13 to zv ong purchaae tlCk*tk for Toronto a have the lineiup at «xyO ciop^ ^ McKay and j. Bracken. les are opened with a high old Arctic
Brandon, July 23 to 26. rate of one fare and a third will thus” obviating the Bladworth June-19, speakers, Au-Il Æ , I spree. The “lady” never appears in

Alberta Fans. granted, lf 300 tickets are purchased {or {he applicants and It is gus McKay and J. Bracken. I lithe early part of the negotiations,
Edmonton, July 1 to 4. a rate of a single fare will be grant- j that offiy ^tual hoLefta*!- Davidson, June 20, speakers, An- 1 \ F I but when she is finally introduced
Calgary July 9 tô fî. >, : ÿ d, the rate of course ln both buVat that tlmèffiBe gus MtiKay and J. Bracken I land acquainted with the altuation
Oktitoksi July 16, 17. (covering the return journey. \ truing . ' l Craik June 21, speakers, Angus LI ■ ■ | she can either consent by silence or
High River, July 1$. 19. Tickets will be on sate ln Wlnnl- g' i | McKay and J. Bracken. I I close all negotiations by dashing the
Red Deer, July 22. 23. peg on July 5. while from point ---------- ----------- - »•* Lumsden. June 22, speakers, An- I , 1,----- . | suitor’s gifts to the ground
Strathcona, July 24. . west of Winnipeg tickets will be is - ____ .. ■ gus McKay and J. Bracken. I I In Greenland married l« »o
Fort Saskatchewan. July 26. sued for connecting trains. Ticket " . I I E I woman’s paradise. While the hus-
MacLeod, Aug. 1, 2. issued for this excursion wil be hvali ,, .. ' [| V 11band lives the wife Is knocked about
Macleod, July 31, Aug. 1/2. able for return until August 9, and ■ Aanuri.* TTnahnnii 1 ■.TlTMrinrt lirt | like a punching bag, and when he
Lethbridge, August 6, 7, 8. .n extension until August 27 will be \ Wlie Against Husband. I ||§llftltOfl Ml ■ 1 dies, and there is no one to find her
Leduc, August 8, 9. . granted on payment of $1. J Zïï&'iï&wT — |j A 8*», epeedy_an<l PoriUr» Cur* tor ||flah and raiment, she is allOTtcd to

I A -sggflEff ' 'inb£ji$Q3^r« ** M I Hil I | i5 «»•>

MÏWttüW 1».S50. hoA^àys wfil w made^ 1, SHHlHBlUi Wl toniSu TJoTbSm to Sfy^ I 552&i ÆStefciSST * I the parents, she has to;be dragged to

horses “on their fast agMn.” ffl "Cardston, Sept.^6, 27. M?te IWSSPSther hushandwas^an employee I lHS^JSSSSiS when ah^

enn a bottle, if year drag. J H 1 I Medicine Hat, Oct. 1, 2. tooald cetotiffinRSete *tf once with m et JllgeterjJfttnouA for 0f the Pinkerton detective agency,! | ||ln fhe mountains wnen
®oc’ ii” - ■ U 1 I Lacambe, Oct.'3, 4. thfe Department'^ Education, Regina. | MKW _ jj^lh ion» ana that hn wan in I rmH.mtSttnu tirnioH S ■ | learns of her fate, and she ne

ss&Æà-s.- h •«—-lb “•««?Nanton, Oct. 16. A||lj secretary ot the Dominion .^^^I^J^HPIIIE^HPP^EHPpy^iteners in the big strike,
5 »*lncher Creek, Oct. 1$. al association on arriving ln Toronto.!
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FURHAVJ MINISTER OF UfTERLOR’S DAÜGH- j FROSECÛTION'S STAR 
TER MAKES AN OTTAWSE 

SOCIETY EVENT.

Iw
TUBES DURING LAST * 

FIVEYEAR8.
IN BOISE TRIAL GIVES 

EVIDENCE.ÛNBREAKABLE El RE-POT J
The lower portion of a fire-pot iS tisuatty 

or partly filled with dead ashes, leaving the-live, ^ 
ftd-hot coals m the upper part. The result is that 
the upper portion expands much more than th? ^
lower. - - .. M

This uneven expansion causes a strain j 
% too great for a one-piece fire-pot to stand.
X Sooner or later it will split, allowing precious « 

hegt and sickening gases to 
escape. MÉÉÉiÉ...' I WÊÉÉtÊ 

But the fire-pot Of the Sunshine J 
is constructed to meet thts ton- - 

l dition. Itis in two scctrefis. /The ■ 
| upper half expands, us; much as - 

necessary, independently of W
______ lower. When cool, it contracts
■* back to its original size, fitting *
T X . -to'the lower hair perfectly. j
I AndAis strong, unbreakable,
W.-Æ ^ and heat-tight, two-piece si 

firé-pot is jast one of lhe many 4 
. superior features of the Sunshine, t

If your local dealer does not handle the k 
“ Sunshine,” write direct to as for 
BOOKLET *
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FRANKLIN OUT OF DMT

__S4£3i
Ud bx *U dealers in medicine*.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John, N.B.
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